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Flexor tendon pulley injuries are unusual injuries.
They are usually seen in rock climbers5 although
they have been described following other activities
or injuries. We present the case of a young woman
who had sustained a Volkmann’s ischaemic contrac-
ture 8 years previously who later sustained a rupture
of the flexor pulley mechanisms of her fingers fol-
lowing minor trauma.Case report
A 35 year old lady presented to the Accident & Emer-
gency Department complaining of pain, swelling and
lack ofmovement in her long, ring and little fingers of
her left hand. These symptoms were of sudden onset
and were associated with an audible snap whilst pull-
ing a piece of ‘‘Blue tac’’ adhesive from the wall.
On examination, the three fingers were swollen
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Open access under the Elsevier OA license.addition, her fingers were held in 45 degrees flexion
at the proximal interphalangeal joints whilst being
fully extended at the distal interphalangeal joints.
Any active or passive movements gave rise to dis-
comfort. The neurovascular status of her fingers was
normal.
The past medical history of the patient included a
previous fracture of the left radius and ulna 8 years
earlier complicated by a Volkmann’s ischaemic con-
tracture affecting the ulnar three digits. However,
despite the Volkmann’s ischaemic contracture she
had regained good pain free hand function with
minimal deformity (5—10 degrees of flexion).
Based on the clinical findings, a provisional diag-
nosis of ruptures of flexor digitorum profundus ten-
dons were made. X-ray of the hand revealed no
fracture. In order to delineate the exact injury a
MRI scan was performed. As the patient was in con-
siderable discomfort, a fast scanusingTSE (Turbo spin
echo) was performed. This demonstrated that the
flexor tendons to all three fingers were intact; how-
ever there was an abnormally large gap between the
tendons and the proximal interphalangeal joint on
the T1 (TR-600/TE-15) sequence (Figs. 1—3). There
was also fluid demonstrated on the T2 (TR-3500/TE-
96) sequence between the proximal interphalangeal
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Figures 1 and 2 SagT1 Rt middle and Sag T1 Rt ring.
Figure 3 Sag T1 Rt little.joint and theflexor tendons of the long, ring and little
fingers. (Figs. 4—6). These appearances are typical of
ruptures of the flexor tendon pulleys at the level of
the proximal interphalangeal joint of the left long,
ring and little fingers.4 Unfortunately, due to discom-
fort the patient could only tolerate sagittal examina-
tions and axial sections could not be performed.
Reconstructive surgery was offered to the patient
which she declined.
Discussion
Flexor tendon sheath is composed of tissue conden-
sations referred to as the five arciform pulleys (A1—
A5) and three cruciform pulleys (C1—C3)1 (Figs. 7
and 8).
The five annular pulleys are described as
follows:The three cruciform pulleys are as follows: The A1 pulley is located at the level of the meta-
carpophalangeal joint. It is approximately 8 mm
wide. This pulley is released during surgical treat-
ment of trigger finger. The A2 pulley originates from the proximal and
lateral areas of the proximal phalanx and is
approximately 17 mm wide. It is important to
preserve this pulley when dealing with injuries
to the retinacular system. The A3 pulley is located at the level of the PIP
joint is approximately 3 mm wide. The A4 pulley is approximately 6.7 mm wide. The
A2 and A4 pulleys are always preserved during
surgery wherever possible as their loss results in
reduced flexor tendon excursion and associated
functional loss. The A5 pulley is located just proximal to the DIP
joint and is the thinnest of the pulleys. C1 pulley: Positioned just distal to the A2 pulley.
 C2 pulley: Located in the space between the A3
and A4 pulleys. C3 pulley: Located distal to the A4 pulley.
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Figures 4 and 5 SagT2 Rt middle and Sag T2 Rt ring.Traumatic disruption of the flexor tendon pulleys
are uncommon injuries that has been described in
extreme rock climbers. Our patient had never
indulged in rock climbing and despite the previousFigure 6 Sag T2 Rt little.Volkmann’s ischaemic contracture had a very minor
(5—10 degree) flexion deformity.
This injury was acute and resulted in severe
flexion deformity of medial three fingers. Bowers
et al.6 describes closed traumatic rupture of finger
flexor pulleys in non-rock climbers and we feel our
patient belongs to this group. However, in our case
an additional factor of Volkmann’s ischaemic con-
tracture was present and the trauma was very
minor. The exact role of Volkmann’s ischaemic
contracture in this injury is unclear and remains
to be investigated. It is possible that the previous
Volkmann’s ischaemic contracture had compro-
mised the strength of the flexor tendon pulleys
which were subsequently easily ruptured following
the trauma. However, as per available literature
flexor tendon pulley rupture has never before beenFigure 7 Normal pulley anatomy.
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Figure 8 Normal MR appearance of A2 and A4 pulleys.
Figure 9 Crimp grip in rock climbers.
Figure 10 Diagnosis on ultrasound.described in a background of Volkmann’s ischaemic
contracture.
In spite of the background; the mechanics
involved in the rupture appears to be constant
whereby a force is exerted with the hand held inFigure 11 Comparative US and MRI diagnosis.crimp grip3 (Fig. 9). In this position, the proximal
interphalangeal joints are held flexed to 908 or more
and the distal interphalangeal joints are slightly
hyper extended. Possibly the flexor digitorum pro-
fundus and flexor digitorum superficialis are at their
maximum contractile ability and this with the
excess load produces a tremendous demand on
the pulley system which then gives way. In this
situation, the load was not excessive but possibly
because of the previous Volkmann’s ischaemic con-
tracture the ‘‘crimp grip’’ situation might have been
achieved.
In the past the majority of flexor tendon pulley
ruptures have been made clinically, in the operating
theatre or by MRI. Ultrasound has also been used2
(Figs. 10—11). The typical findings on MRI are an
abnormally large gap between the tendon and the
bone. The tendons are always intact. The ruptured
pulleys are usually not seen but inferred from the
abnormally increased gap between the tendons and
the bone/joint surface.
These injuries are difficult to diagnose and may
well be under diagnosed. Perhaps radiological ima-
ging should be undertaken more often where the
clinical finding is unclear.
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